Teksty piosenek:
The Pinocchio

♫ (Make a big circle.)
Everybody in. [Move forward.] Everybody out. [Move back.]
Everybody turn around. [Turn around.] Everybody shout, "Hey!" [Jump up and
shout, "Hey!"]
Everybody ready? Here we go. [Put your hands on your hips and sway side to
side.]
Let's do The Pinocchio. [Make a Pinocchio nose by putting two fists in front of
your nose, and then make it "grow" by moving one hand forward.]
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm as if it were a puppet's arm.]
[Keep your right arm up as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
[Keep your right and left arms up as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Hold up your right leg.]
[Keep your right and left arms up and kick your right leg as you dance in and
out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
[Keep your right and left arms up and kick your legs as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"

Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]
[Keep your right and left arms up, kick your legs and nod your head as you dance
in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]
Turn around! [Spin.]
[Keep your right and left arms up, kick your legs, nod your head and turn around
as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]
Turn around! [Spin.]
Sit down! [Sit down.] ♫

Five Little Pumpkins

♫ One little pumpkin smiling smiling. [Hold up one finger and then make a smiley
face!]
One little pumpkin smiling smiling.
One little pumpkin smiling smiling.
One little pumpkin is happy. [Smile and put your fingers on your cheeks.]
Two little pumpkins
look down.]
Two little pumpkins
Two little pumpkins
Two little pumpkins

pouting pouting. [Hold up two fingers and then frown and
pouting pouting.
pouting pouting.
are grumpy. [Cross your arms and frown.]

Three little pumpkins yawning yawning. [Hold up three fingers and then cover
your mouth with your hand as you yawn.]
Three little pumpkins yawning yawning.
Three little pumpkins yawning yawning.
Three little pumpkins are sleepy. [Stretch and yawn like you are falling asleep.]
Four little pumpkins crying crying. [Hold up four fingers and then pretend to
wipe a tear from your eye.]
Four little pumpkins crying crying.
Four little pumpkins crying crying.
Four little pumpkins are sad. [Wipe tears from both eyes with both hands.]
Five little pumpkins laughing laughing. [Hold up five fingers and then hold your
tummy as you pretend to laugh.]
Five little pumpkins laughing laughing.
Five little pumpkins laughing laughing.
Five little pumpkins are playing
The Wheels On the Bus

The wheels on the bus go round and round. [Move your hands and arms round and
round in a circle.]
Round and round. Round and round.
The wheels on the bus go round and round. Round and round.

Good. Now the door.
The door on the bus goes open and shut. [Open your hands on "open" and clap
them together on "shut."]
Open and shut. Open and shut.
The door on the bus goes open and shut. Open and shut.
Uh-oh, it's raining.
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish. [Mimic the motion of windshield
wipers with your hands and arms.]

Swish swish swish. Swish swish swish.
The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish. Swish swish swish.

The horn.
The horn on the bus goes beep beep beep. [Pretend to honk the horn on the
steering wheel of a bus.]
Beep beep beep. Beep beep beep.
The horn on the bus goes beep beep beep. Beep beep beep.
The people go up and down.
The people on the bus go up and down. [If you are standing, stretch up and then
squat down...if you are sitting, point up and then point down.]
Up and down. Up and down.
The people on the bus go up and down. Up and down.
The babies are crying.
The babies on the bus go wah wah wah. [Place your hands next to your eyes and
pretend to cry.]
Wah wah wah. Wah wah wah.
The babies on the bus go wah wah wah. Wah wah wah.
What do the mommies and daddies say?
The mommies on the bus go, "Shhh shhh shhh." [Place your finger in front of
your mouth as you make the shhh sounds.]
"Shhh shhh shhh. Shhh shhh shhh."
The daddies on the bus go, "Shhh shhh shhh. Shhh shhh shhh."
Great! You're all ready to sing. ♫

Skidamarink

♫ Skidamarink a dink a dink. [Put your right elbow in your left hand and wiggle
your fingers.]
Skidamarink a doo. [Put your left elbow in your right hand and wiggle your
fingers.]
I love you. [Point to yourself, hug yourself, and point to the other people in your
group.]
Skidamarink a dink a dink.
Skidamarink a doo.
I love you.
I love you in the morning. [Make a big circle over your head with your arms, like
the sun. Bend over to one side.]
And in the afternoon. [Stand up straight with your arms above you.]
I love you in the evening. [Bend over to the other side.]
And underneath the moon. [Make a small circle in front of your chest with your
hands and move it over your head.]
Skidamarink a dink a dink.
Skidamarink a doo.
I love you.

Row The Boat

Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily,
Life is but a dream.

